1. Counter - 18" deep 304-2R stainless steel mounted 40" above finish floor.
2. Painted storage bin, drawer beneath counter.
3. 36" wide, sliding steel with weather stripping, ball bearing hinges, safety glazing, heavy duty track, hook bolt lock & hardware, 2 each.
4. Hole in counter for drop cords, 2 each.
5. GFI Duplex receptacles mounted below counter, 2 each.
7. Duplex floor light with 75 watt lamps, 2 each.
8. Light switch for exterior flood lights.
10. Air conditioner - 2500/10,000 BTU, cool only with optional electric thermostat control.
12. 3/4" rigid conduit under floor shunted above floor at each end.
13. C.B. panel - 12 space 120/240V, 18-3 wire with ground bar, 200 amp main breaker is included.
14. Anchor bolt in 2" x 2" x 1/4" long steel welded to base at grade with 3/4" anchor bolt hole, 4 each. Anchor bolts after final location, anchor bolts not included.

Note: Par-Kut booths are of single unit welded galvanized steel construction, factory assembled and delivered set up. Failure to securely anchor booth may result in overturning of unit and serious injury to occupants.

A. Glazing to be 1/4" tinted tempered safety glazing in anodized aluminum window frames. Operating windows will be provided with insect screens.
B. Paint - A rust inhibitive primer with an industrial finish.
C. Electrical - All wiring by Par-Kut to be 14/3 AWG stranded copper, thin insulated 1/2" x 1/4" K.T. for national electrical code fittings. Fixtures & devices are UL labeled. All wiring to terminate at C.B. panel. All circuits have green grounding wire.
D. Booth will have a 18" canopy overhang on all sides.
E. Lifting girders are provided in roof.
F. No on site work by Par-Kut.